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§ 7 abovo. In Fig. 15 al'e l'epl'osenLed flOlllO sopaL't"ttions ob&orvecl in 
the lauol'ntory without Nicol Ol' otlleL' analyzeJ', 5', 6', 7' have boeIl 
jaken in nOll-Unifol'l11 fielcls. 5' is tbe quartet of Dl obsel'ved acl'oss 
the field; 6' the sextet of D 2 observed axially in a non-uniform, 
in t11e centra] part very strong, field; 7' a]so refel's LO D~ in a 
wea,ker Held, t]Je observation being made across the lines of force, 
The type 10' refel's ta tbe D~ line, wl~en observed in a c1il'edioll 
parallel to the field, The field is uniform, The sepal'ation gi\'es an 
example of the sllperposiiion phellomenon mentioned in § 7. 

The analogy of the type 10', Fig. 15 alld tbe type of the "wiuged 
line" seems very l'emal'kable. Of COlll'se observation ui' the state of 
polarization would be necessary in order to prove the annlogy. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES I-lIL 

The figures 1-13 are about thirteënfold enlargements of the images given by 
the gl'ating of the absorption lines Dl and D2 in a magnetic field. 

The npmosl and lowest of the th1'oe stripcs' of these figures relalc lo (oppositely) 
pola1'ized light; in the cenlral part lhe phenomenon is l'epresented as it is sccn 
in natural light. 
PLATI: 1. 1, 2, 3, 4, observalions .L lmes of force with different vapour density. 

5, 6, observalion / / lines of force with different vapolll' c1ensîty. 
PLAn: Il. 7, 8, observation at S- = 60° calcspar rhomb alone. 

9, :J = 60:>, calcspar combine cl with FREsNEL rhomb. I 

10, 11, S- = 4.5°. 
12, S- = 39°. 

PLA'l'C III. 13, S- = 39". 
14, Types of sun·spot lines (aclopled from l\IITCHELL). 

15, 5', 6' 7', separations in non-uniform laboratol'Y fielcls. 10' super
position phenomenon § 7. 

Physics. - "Tlw t/wrJnomaynetic pl'opel'ties vf ele71wnts." By Peof. 
H. E. J. G. DU BOlS and Prof. Kö'rARö HO:KDA. (Cornmunicatiol1 
from the Bosscha-Laborntol'Y). 

(C:ommllnicalcll in lhe mceting of Janual'y 29, 1910.) 

In J895 Cumg 1
), thougb he had iuvostigatecll'elalively few E,ubslanccs, 

believed that be coule! fOl'lllulate his lesl.llts in the following l'llIes: 
1. ]:1"'01' pal'amagnetic tmuslances tlle specific susceptibility is in-

versel,)' Pl'opol'tional 10 tbe absoluto lemperntl1l'o. ' 
2. Por diamagnetic E,lluslnnces, on t.hc contl'at'y, the sLlsceptibility 

is nlmost. i nclcpenclenl of tcm pcratul'e. 
3. FOL' (he latter elnss of sllbslanccs, elmnges of physiC'al slnlc 

gencl'ally have hat'c\ly nny inflnence. 

J) P. Cum!;, A11n dc Chim. rl dC' Phys. (7) 5 p. 28U.189:>, - OCll\'l'CS p.282 
Pat'is 1908. 
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4. The bame holeIs 1'01' varialions of chemical stale (allotropy j' 
One of us in 1900 pl'oposed to eall the fil'st of these thel'momag

nelle rules CURlE'S law and to introduce a Cw'ie's constantsuch that: 

X (fJ + 273) = C. 

It was also expl'essly stated that very pl'obably this was only a 
kind of "limit-Iaw" in the sense of the analogous law for ideal 
gases. In addition iL was very soon shown that the usual theory 
of dÜ'eeled magneeules leads to sueh a law, when generalised from 
a more magneLokinelic point of view; th is was theoretieally p1'oved 
and expel'Ïmentally confi1'med in the Lom~~rl'Z- anel BObSCHA-volumes 
of the "Archives" 1). WiLh all due regaru 1'01' CURm's important re
searches aml 1'01' his fil'st rule, Ihe second ean anel eould haye no 
general signifieaLion, fol' 'Ït at onee eontrac1icied the 1'esnHs of othel' 
observers, e. g' as in Lhe special case of water. 

WiLh l'egal'd 10 Ihe Ihi1'd tl,nd fomlh rllies even their authol' pointed 
out several exceplions. As the va lues 0(' the susceptibiJities of the dia
magneiic subsiances tesled pl'ovec1much less IImn thoso of Lhe paramag
netie bodies, CURm eame 10 the ('oneinsion tlmt these two opposit,e 

'fol'ms of lllagnelie induetion were due io eompletely different causes. 
Starling fl'om these experimenlal conclusions, LANGEVIN 2) in the 

year 1905 elaborated an elecll'onic Iheory of ll1[Lgneiism; he also 
gave a kineiie rep1'esenialion of C(1R11~'S fil·sl.law, completely analogous 
to Ibe one mentionoc1 above, without, howevel', mentioning it, anc! which 
is in addition perfecLly independent of the introd ueilon of eleelrons. 

Tt appeareel, therefore, desirabie 1,0 Ï1wesligate the thermoll1[Lgnetie 
properties of more substances : in Ihe fh'st place those of elements, 
in order to jndge whether Cmm:'s eonell1sions admÏi of snch an 
extensi ve generalisation. H may be at onee remal'kecl that such is 
110t aL all the case. 

Etv]Je1'imental A1'J·angement. The method, previously used by Cuum anel 
oUter invesiigatol's, of the lorsion-balance combined with a non-l1niform 
field was appliecl, employing the semieircnlal' electl'omagnet l'eeently 
elescl'ibecl in these Pl'oceedings. The axes of Ihe two COl'es formeel an 
angle of 10° 10 20°; the maximum gradient of the field Ihen lies at 
a cel'Lain c1istanee 10 one side of Iheir point of interseetion. The field 

1) H. DU BOlS, Rapp. Gongl'. d. Phys. 2 p. 486, Paris 1900. - Areh. Neérl. 
(2) 5 p. 246, 1900, a1so 6. p. 581, 1901. - Vel'h. nat. en gen. Congr. 8 p. 60, 
Rotterdam 1901. Notations : 

Cl, Atomie weight. 0, TcmperaLure. 
0, GUBlE'S constant. X, Specific suseeptibi1ity. 

2) P. LANGBVIN, Ann. de Ghim. ct de Phys. (8) 5 p. 70, HJ05. JOUl'll. dc Phys. 
(4) 4 p. 678, 1905. 

40* 
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itself a,t tliis pal'ticllhtl' poillt amoulliecl 10 25 kilogausses; it was 
lllen,SIll'eel I'rolIl poillt to poillt by llletLllS of a snutll sln,nclanlisecl 
sphel'icnl test-coi!, The sensilivelless or lhe tOl'sion-balauce could ue 
vttriecl; it was cletel'minecl in the usnal way by mea,ns of appJietl 
adclitiol1al moments of inel'tia, 

Tlle fUl'llace consisted of a pOl'celain j ube wouuel with pln!.illu 111 

wire anel insulated with kaolin powder -allel asbestos, With a, con
sumption of 1.2 kilowatts a temperatLll'e of, 1250° was attained, 
which was measUl'ed by means of a thermo-element, pl'evioLlsly cbeckeel 
uy observations on the meltiug-points of tin, teIIUl'ium, antimony, 
and gold, 

Tr.'st-swnples, The greaL' difficnlty with all experiments in this 
sphere of work is and al ways will be the prevalence of iron, 
with its' ovel'whelming ferrol11ttgnetic properties, thOllgh it hal'c1ly 
ever seems to aet quite fl'eèly, Tu tbe case of' fifreen elements, their 
binary alloys with iJ'on were examined in TAl\Il\IANN'S labomtol'Y, not 
in tbe very dillltec1 stnle, howeyer, which generally corresponcls to 
ferl'llgincolls imp11l'ilies. Of 81 elemenls, 43 wel'e leslcd ; many or 
tbem wel'e snpplicd as pllre as possil>le' by rÜIlL13AUi.\I; Pl'of, COHEN 
nnd Dl', HOITS1'~l\IA of Utrecht kindly plncccl seveml elements at OUl' 
c1isposal; as ,ret Jhe 10 gaseoLls elemenls have not been te'Jted; Li, 
Rb, Cs, Ua, Sr, Ba ('ould not be oblained sufIiciently fl'ee of il'on; 
while Be, Se, Ga, Ge, Y, Rel, and the mee melals conle! not be 
pl'OClll'ec1, Fe, Co, Ni, of comse, form a elass by lhemselves, Dl', M, 
HANDt\. kindi,)' c1etel'lninetl the percentage of iron colol'imelrically by 
the Berlin bi lle-reaction , 

'Tlte expel'/171entCll1'e.mlts, moreovel', fll\'nish cerlain physical criteria of 
theil' own reliability, fol' in so fal' [LS tbe susceptibility pt'oves indepen
dent of Lhe field lhel'e can htLrc1ly be question or ,,{ fel'l'otl1agllelic ingl'e
dient. 'Vïth abollt one !.hil'd of' 111e samples tbis was not lhe ense, fol' the 
sllsceplibility dimillbhecl (ill I he algebl'ai(' bcnse) wUh all illcl'easing field 
accol'ding to a hypel'bolic law, Froll1 this l\lI-, MORRIS OWBN calculated 
the valno ;{'" whielt wonld hokt tl,sympLoticnll.r fol' nll inlinile field; 
nncl, in adclitioll, the influence or the fel'l'omngnetic ingl'eclient, whielt 
at lllOSt al110unted 10 on I,)' one sixllt - and genel'~lly lUnch less even -
or whaL could ue impntccl to lhe iron ill tlte I'ree state, The thel'mo
l\lagllelic pl'opCl'lies alsn afI'ol't1 a test or plll'ily up to a, cOl'ül.in point; 
a fe\\' strol~gl.r fel'l'llgineolls t.illLJslallces show a gL'eal dimil1ution 
or sllsceplibilily betweon 500) anti GOO" whilst tl.bove 700) tlle 
illfluellce of iron hardI.)' n,eec1 be fcal'ed, In no ease is lhere l'eaSOll 
10 clon bi, !I/al I he ,'abw of I ho SllRCC'ptihi I i Iy of absol u lely 110n-('el'l'1l
gincolls clclllen(f; wO\lhl t'cnw.ln eOllsln,nt, at least within tllO IlSllè;tl 
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licld-ntllg'c. Tllc (',11 IVOIlllIl 11 11 ien.l iOIl of Ille l'cs,II Is oLdaillcd \VuIlId 
l'cll"it'C lIlttIl,)' laules tlnd eUl'VCS; wc thcl'efol'c clmw aLlclllioJl 10 the 
pl'incipa.1 poinls only. 

SpecUic susceptibility 1) at 18°. 'rlle vallles found lic beL\Veen - 2 
a.nd + 5 (a.mOl'phous cal'bon tlnel palla.elinl11 respeetively). H efil1l10L 
be maintainecl thaL Ihe posilive pal'amagnetic values al'e on Ihe \Vhole 
lal'ger IImn Lllc negative ciiamagnelie ones. Oxygen a.lone f01'1l1s an 
exception with a value of allanI 100: the vaine fOl' manganese was 
appl'oxilllately 10; this eontainecl, howevel', 1/3% of iron. 

CCl!m had al ready pointed out the influence of allotl'opy in the 
('use of phosphol'uS and antimony, and also that lhel'e is na such 
inllnellce wilh snlplllu·, thongh il is so well-known foL' lts polymor
phons pl'Opel'lie::;. A difï'eL'ellce was showll to exist belween diamond 
(- 0,49) ancl amol'phons cal'bon (- 2,02); siliC'illll1 cl'ystalline (0,12) 
al1ll amOl"pllOUti ~- 0,14); alld espcl'Ïally belweell COll1mon lelmgonal 
tin (+ 0,0:3) anel gl'ey tin (- 0,29;. In tbe case of tin, the fil'st -
I he tctragonal -- was KAfILBAUU'S vel'y pme eleetl'olytic maierial; 
il was aflenvaL'ds inoeulatecl wilh tt sImtIl qllanlity of grey tinpest, 
kindI,)' sent by Prof. Oom;N fL'om the st01'e8 of the VAN 'T HOFI" Labora.toI'Y. 

F01' weak fields ind iu 111 seemed to be pammagnetic; in a field of 
7 Kgs. the mIne 0(' the suseeptibility passerllln'ollgh zero allcl beeame 
negntive, c1011bLless in consequenee of 0,013% iron: this phenomenon 
is of 110 cOllseq uenee becallse il is also discovel'ecl in com plicated 
snb~ltLl1ces sneh as ceL'lain kinds of p01'celain, ghtss, elc. 

NotwiUlstanding man,)" omissions, it was still possible to follow the 
\ general comse of the CUl've "/.. = fllnct. (a); the CUl'\'e appeal"s to te 

mihel' int1'icate, but still shows tt distinci relation to tbc perlodie 
system. Aecol"ding to the al'l'angement of j\'hNDI~r,gJEFJo'-BHAUNER'S tabie, 
the rows (1,2,3, -:1:), (5,6,7,8), anel (9,10,11,12) eacll forlll tt divisioll 
l, II, III in whiel1 the shape of the Cllrve repeats itself in a pcculial' 
way. At the juncLion of I allel II 01', Mn, Fe, 00, Ni !ie on a 
positive maximum; bet.wcen II anel lIl, in tlle same wa)', the "rare" 
metals : witbin I, n and III the dialllagnetie nega.\ive peaks are 
occupiccl by the similttl' pentavalent elements P, Sb and Bi of the 
fifth gl'onp (3 cl, 7th , 11 til 1'ow). In more than one respect fl1l'ther 
magnetic' allalogies of seconelary im pol'lauce exisl, w hieh, howeve1', 
must be Ieft llllmentioned in this communieation. 

Stt8ceptibility at !ti,glt telnpemtU1'es, As a l'ule the path of the curve 
X = funct. (8) fOl' any sllbstance pl'ovecl io be the same when the 
tempel'atl1l'e was inc1'easeel Ol' aftenval'ds decreased; certain deviations 
pl'obttbly derend on a change of condition óf the iron present aftel' 

1) Everywhere below expl'cssed in millionths 
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C I D C I D 

Na (0~-91°) Ti [0] B, cryst (400° -1200°) B cryst (0°-400°) C, amorphous 

Al (65T'-lI00r' V (500 0 -1200") Mg (00-657°) Si, crystalline Diamond Cu 

K (0°-150:» Cr (5000-II00e
) (Fe1 (800°-1350°) P, white Ag- Zn (300~-7000) 

..-,. 

-0 V (00 -500°) Mn Co (11500-?) ? SJ rhombic I (0°-114:» Zr (500°-1200°) 
0 
-~ Cr (0°-500") Mo [Ni] t3500-8000) Zn (0"-300°) Cd (300"-700C) 

~ 

Nb (0'-400J ) Ru (550 J-12000) As, Sublim. In (0'-150°) 
Pd 

W Rh 
Rare metals ? 

Se, Metallic Sb (00-63lO) 

Os Ir Zr, cryst (00-500°) Te 
Ta 

Th (0 )-400") 
Pt 

Cd (0°_ 300°) I (114°-200°) 

Au Tl 
U 

Hg (0°-350°) Pb (oa - 321°) 

Pb (327°-600°) Bi (0°-268°) 
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heatillg, Mg allel Rn she\ved the alJove lIIeJltioned dimillutioll iu a 
llltldccd IlItlUJlCl' lJet WCCH 500' anti 600°, 'file l'eslllts t1.1'C eollccteü 
in thc ltl.ble p, 600, Thc clemellts in S(lUtll'e brackets have pl'e
yJously been examined by oLlIe1's; the atomie weights in each 
column incl'ea~c fl'oll1 lop to bOUOlll; the element:; nnder colnmn 
C show a constant bllsceptibilil,)', undel' 1 a I1Ull1el'ic inCl'eLl~e on 
heating and undel' J) a numeric decl'ease. The feweSL numbel' (4) 
of elements appeal's in the fifth column, in the ('.lse of which the 
susceptibility incl'eases on heating, the incrense being, howevel', very 
smal! in each instance, 

Fl'om a thel'momagnetic point of view a cel'tain l'elation also ex.ists 
in cOlll1ection with the pel'iodic Cl1l've X = fnne!. (rl) : the pal'amagnetic 
elements undel' J) all lie' aL thc pl'illcipal maxima 01' aL the seconclal',)' 
penks; on Ihe cOll1.rar.r, those l1nder 1 -lio on tlw ascending branches 
of the curve. Thercfol'e the slmrplless of the beneIs \Vould be flattened 
more 'anel more at higher temperatures; pl'obably at 10we1' tempe
ratl1l'es tbe,)' would beeome lllore accelltnated, anel iL may be that 
only then do Ihey attain theil' n105L chara.ctel'istic shape; of course 
the tempel'atlll'e of + 18:) is quite arbitral'jT. Concel'ning CURm's 
rules the following statements ma)' be made: 

1, Onl,)' palladium foil fl'o~n IÜHJ,BAUM, with 0,70% of iron and 
X = + 6,12, 011 heating folIo weel , more Ol' less, CURlE'S law, bUL on 
cooling it shewed t'omplicntions. 'Vith much purer palladinm from 
Dl', HElwms, with 0,03% iron and X = + 5,79, the susceptibility 
feil less rapidly than would follO\y fl'om CURIE'S l'ule; temperfitl1l'e
hystel'esis wns not observeel on cooling 1), 

2. There aJ'e onIy 6 diam,tgnetic elements whieh do not var.)' 
within the whole temperatl1l'e-l'ange. Of these P, 8 and 8e hael all'eady 
been experimenteel npon by CURIE, 

3. On meJting Ol' solicli(ying, sometimes - not a,lways - a dis
continuity appeal's, which can be dassifiecl under one Ol' other of the 
two following' di visions : I, a large Ol' small leap in the curve of 
X itself, as with P(4JO), Ag (961C

), 8n(233'), 81J(631°), Te (450?), 
Au (1064°), 'fl (290S

), Pb (327°), Bi (268°); 1I, a 1'(1.Lher snelden change 
of dz/dB as with l\1g (633°), CU (106~C), Cd (322°), 1(114°); wUh 
regm'd to sulphm, the curve aL the melting-point departs slightly from 
its othel'wise absolutely l'ectiIineaI chal'aetel', whieh val'iation was 
pl'obably overseen b,)' CURIE, 

1) By chance palladium is the only paramagnetir. element examined by CURIE; 

perhaps it was not pure enough, Tbe important results for oxygen, for ferl'omag· 
netic metals at vel'y high temperatlll'es and also fol' their salts cl'ystallised Ol' in 
solution, of course continue to 1101d, 
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4. Ai:> mgal'ds tltc Illel'lllOlllttgllclie exttlllillUlioll or pOlylllOl'plJOllS 
tnwSfOl'lllationR, a disconlinuOlls dilllilllltion of 15"/0 of Ihe specific 
sllsceptibilily was fOlmcl ut lhe Il'ansilion-poiut of ((-Ihallinm anel 
~-thallilllll at 234°. Blll Hll" mosi l'emal'lmLJle properties al'e shcwn 
by tin: Ir tliamagnetic gl'E'y Lin is slowI." heateel, al 32° Ihe spf'citlc 
susceptibility (- 0,29) changes al most sndclenly (li1.e the elensity) 
anel at 35° passes thl'Ollgh zet'O. Possibly-this change \volllcl wholly 
take plaee at thc poin I of Irftl1sforl1lation (l8°) bn t t1Wll at a 
much slmver mte. Flll·ther healing eonlinupusly inct'cnsecl lhe sus
ceplibility so tl1at ut aboHt 50 ' the ndue (+ 0,03) fol' pal'arnag
netie tetl'agonal tin wns l'eaehed, whiclt aftenval'cls rernaineel pl't"ldicully 
constant; accol'cling la Dl~G1~KS tbe point of Il'allsfol'mation telmgonal 
~ rhombic tin lies al 161 0 aL wbich lelllpel'allll'e nothillg pal'tieular 
was noticecl; at tbe melting point (233 0

) a discontinllity from' 
X = + 0,03 to X = - 0,04 on ce mol'C nppeared; thc c1iamagnetic 
liquià meta1 remaineel nead,)' llnchanged. 

An extensioll of tbese thel'l1l0111agnetic invcstigations lowm·els low 
tem pCl'atlll'eS is in p!'epal'atioll 

1<'1'om the above, especially ft'om thc eonelusions l1l'l'ivecI at onder 
1 10 4, it seems to foll0 \\T thal OURIE'S fOUl' corl'esponeling rules are 
certainly devoid of the genera1 meaning, whieh bas l'athel' rasbI}' 
been ascribeel to them. At the sal1le time tbc cxpCI'imental slat'ling
points of LANGEVIN'S theory are oYidently llnelel'minE'el; mme solid 
and broael foundations fol' fntme theol'Îes ('all onl,)' be laid wilh the 
aid of more extensive researcb. 

Chemistry. - "Studies on 'Telhwium: 1. Tlte mutwtl be/uwiow' 
of the element..; sulplmr and tellurium". BJ Prof. F. lVI. JAl·x:mH. 
(Ool1lmunicated by Prof. VAN ROl\IBUIWH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 29, 1 \) I 0) 

§ l. Whilst we are in the ma.ill thol'oughly informeel as to the 
relation of selenium and sulphur, the views as 10 tbe Illlltual behariour 
of thc elements tellurium anel sulphur still eliffel' somewhat. Kr.Al>ROTIl 1

) 

has alrèàdy investigateel this subject. He ::;tales tllaL on melting 
togethel' tellnrium allel sulphm leaden cololll'ed masses at'e fOl'meel 
crystallising in rays, whieh, on h0ating, give oif sulphul' anel yielel 
aporous meta,IIic looking mass, which he takes to be telluriumsulphide. 
BERZELlUS ~), rbirty years later again broachecl the subjecI; he fOllllel 
{hat no eompounds were formeel on melting, bnt thoughl tbat thc 

1) KLAPROTH, Crelle's Ann. (lJ138). '1 13l. 
g) BERZELIUS, Gilb,-Pogg. Ann. 8. (1826). 41S, 


